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G
If there s a hole in your sole you better fill it
If your cup is overflowing don t spill it
          Em                Am            C         G
Ya better hold it while the whole world s spinnin around

G
If your eyes look down on another
Just remember that he s your own brother
           Em         Am       C        G
This kinda love ain t gonna go under I found
             Em        Am          C                G
That when ya love one another only good rain comes down

G
If you feel like you ve stopped learning
If the wood in your fire ain t buring
          Em            Am          C              G
Ya better spark another match start turning the wheel

G
Better turn to righteous living
Stop takin and start your givin
    Em     Am       C         G
Ya this is one this missin I feel
     Em         Am            C          G
That lovin one another is the only thing real

      C                  Am        G
Don t let your blessings turn into stone
           C                 Am       D
That kinda living will leave you all alone

G
If there s a hole in your sole you better fill it
If your cup is overflowing don t spill it
          Em                Am            C         G
Ya better hold it while the whole world s spinnin  around

Instrumental: G-Em-Am-C-G

      C                  Am        G
Don t let your blessings turn into stone
           C                 Am       D
That kinda living will leave you all alone



G
When your heart is troubled by feeling
Ya remember there s a way to spark healing
       Em            Am            C              G
Ya the first step is when ya start believing it s real
    Em     Am       C         G
Ya this is one this missin I feel
     Em         Am            C          G
That lovin one another is the only thing real

I absolutely love this song and have been playing it for weeks now! Enjoy it as
much as 
I have! Thank you Trevor!


